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ie too poor in this world's goods to
give his boy who hungers for learning
the opportunities of liberal scholastic
learning. ATI honor and fame to the
University of North Carolina, "now
ranking with any southern university,
and pressing on to larger and higher
achievements. Let Its friends with
money help like General Julian S. Carr.
to give ft greater advantages. Endow
it munificently. Let it possess every
appliance and advantage that any great
school of learning can need. Let it be
so equipped with men and apparatus
and have such a wide range of studies
that it shall compare with the fore-
most richly endowed and ancient seats
of learning in the north.

We learn that at he end of Its first
week it had 455 students . May "its
tribe," like that of Leigh Hunt's bene-
volent Oriental la his Immortal sonnet,
"increase." We notice that the muscu-
lar education is to be pursued with
wonted vigor and that the campaign
will be prolonged. May no heads be
damaged and no bones be broken or
limbs dislocated.

llall road! cue la Days
--I was gxc&3y interested the other

day said a passenger conductor who
runs into Now Orleans, "in looking over
an old echedulo of the South Carolina
railroad, printed Just fortj-seTc- a years
ago, in th fall of '52. It la bard to rea-

lm what tremendous changes have
taken place within the memory of peo-
ple who are now aliro and hearty. In
tne &0s tho South Carolina line was
considered one of the best equipped
and fastest roads m the country I find
by the old schedule that the night ex-
press between Charleston and Columbia
which is a distance of about 150 mllca
made the trip, when It had good luck,
in twelve hours and fifteen minutes,
but the public was warned not to ex-
pect such a feat every day. The freight
service between the two points was
scheduled to corer tho run la twenty-nin- e

hours, there or thereabouts. That
wafi a shade better than four and one-ha- lf

miles an hour, and was condcred
so fast that there is a special order to
trainmen to stop at the firs: siding 'in
dense fogs and wait for same to lift.'
It seems to me that order gives one a
wonderful picture of the good old times.
Think of a trough freight roosting on
a siding, waiting for a fog to lift!
Nowadays tho passenger trains make
the run from Charleston to Columbia
In four hour exactly. According to
the 52 schedule, there was an express
that left Charleston at 5 p. m. and ar-
rived in Hamburg at 6 the following
morning. The distance is 136 miles.
A freight for Aiken, 120 miles away, left
at the same hour, and rixiohed its des-
tination at 9:40 next night. Ten miles
an hour was considered romarkable
speed for passenger trains in those days
and an o!d ichabitant toM me that
many people declined to risk their necks
at such a gait From what 1 hear of
the rolling stock and tjuipment. they
showed their ood sense. New Or-lea- ns

Times-Democr- at,

The great success of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Itemcdy
"in the treatment of bowel complaints
has made It standard over the greater
part of the civilized world. For sal
by R. It. Bellamy.

Donniitun.TOF ipia
SeUltus the Claims tor Damagta

Aaalaat llae Government Vermlua
Ibe Protectorate
Washington, September 25. Th three

governments interested In Samoa-j- r

Great BrUain, Germany and the United
Suites have been considering the
claims arising out of the bombardment
last summer. In which the American
forces, under Admiral Jautx, and tho
British forces under Captain Sturdee
participated. As a preliminary alep,
Cht: British government hzm signified a
purpoc? to adopt In this care the prin-
ciple Observed in tLe damage done
by the bombardment of Atexandna.
Egypt, namely : That private property
deetroyed as a necessity incident to the
prosecution of naval and military op-
erations would be paid for. Wnfce ap-
plying zhis 1 general principle, the ad-
justment of the various claims is yit
10 be made according to the circum-
stances of eac&--

The claims are being considered un-
der two main head, viz: Tnose art-in- g

from ,the Joini naval operations
of the British and the American forces,
and, second, ttnoee growing out of the op
erations of the Somoan natives, chitfly
the followers of Mataafa. Under the
first head, caused by the Briush-Tmerica- n

operations, are included the
claims resulting .from the actuaj bom-
bardment, euca as damage done by
shells, and also those resulting out of
the demolition of buildings, and dke
incidental damage to private property,
whidh at times became necessary as
a means of checking the native upris-
ing. The damage done by shells and
projectiles has tornod out to be com-
paratively small, and mudh the larger
amount if for the incidental destruction
and damage of houses and proierty as
a precautionary measure.

The second class of claims, growing
out of the depredations by the Samoan
natives, 'has been more di illcult of

adjustment. The officials have hesitat-
ed to impose a heavy money burden on
the Samoans and yet they have fe t
it essential tCiat the Samoans should
unlerstand (that they cannot cause
whollesale damage to the property cC
the whites, and then go freo of obli-
gation. Thus far it has not been pos

ftOIialft aUOLlNA

There are 241 students on the roll at
Wake Forest college, about 25 more
than at a corresponding time last year.

Two new Presbyterian churches were
reported as organized and were enroll-
ed. o t Roanoke Rapids and the oth-f- er

atl sldon, both in Halifax county.Re, f William A. Wood has beenpastes t the Presbyterian chuch at
Stated, lie for thirty years.

Kin4 jn Free , Pressl The pecan.
Englisu walnut and other nut bearing
trees can be cultivated easily and with
profit in this section. There are sev-
eral English walnut trees in this coun-
ty now bearing. Harriet Lincoln, col-
ored, has a tree, and has sold the en-
tire crop at 20 cents a pound.

Raleigh News and Observer: Dr. D.
H. Abbott, former member of the rail-
road commission, is in the city for a
few days. He says the people of his
section are agitating for a railroad that
shall run from Vandimore, at the
mouth of Bayboro rivr, near the
sound, to Washington. N. C, at dis-
tance of forty-fiv- e miles. Meetings are
being held and the matter discussed.

Winston Sentinel: W. T. Ferguson,
employed on the bridge force of the
Southern railway, has instituted suitagainst the Western Union Telegraph
Company for $2,000 damages. Mr. Fer-
guson's wife lives at Manly. She sent
a telegraphic message one Friday to
her husband at Greensboro, informing
him that their baby was quite sick.
The telegram was delivered on the Sat-
urday night following the day it was
sent. The baby in the meantime died
before the message was received by
Mr. Ferguson.

Charlotte Observer: Colonel II. C.
Jones and F. I. Osborne, Esq., return-
ed last night from Gaston court. They
appeared for Perry Williams, white,
who was tried for killing Rolland Tate,
white, February, 189S. The jury was
out when the train left. A telegram
to Colonel Jones about 10 o'clock stated
that the verdict was murder in the
second degree. Salisbury, Sept. 23.
The Great Southern Minstrels, a com-
pany of thirty negroes under the pro-
prietorship and management of one Mc
T. Huffman, a white man, went to
smash here this morning. The trouble
did not lie in any failure to draw
houses, tf only last night Salisbury,
and befaff ai Greensboro and other
towns id they have been show-
ing, haw them good crowds,
though ( show is a very poor one.
This m4 rj Huffman, unknown to
the com! .7, took a train for other
parts, witn all the funds in his hands
leaving the baggage in pledge for un-
paid bills. Huffman is from near Co-
lumbia, S. C. He was formerly proprie-
tor of the petrified man, whom he ex-
hibited over North Carolina and other
states. Greensboro, Sept. 23. The
committee appointed to investigate the
charges of immorality and lying
against Rev. J. W. Lee, the evangelist,
have decided to dismiss the case as to
immorality. This will be officially an-
nounced next Tuesday night. At that
time they will also render a decision
as to the charge of lying. Mr. Lee has
recovered from his illness, though he
is not at all strong.

.4

How can any man respect little Mc-

Kinley when be ia familiar at all with
his record? A staunch, unfaltering
supporter of the Force bill for the
dragonading and oppression of the
southern white voters, for the sole pur-
pose of giving more votes to his party,
for capturing soma other states, and
continuing in power the most vicious
and violent party that ever dominated
our country or wrought great Tuin in
the years. He the most rampant, ex-

treme of protectionists, believing in
tha: fine latter-da-y republican morality
thai It blghly proper and equitable
that the many should help to (enrich the
few. and that It was both ideal phil-

osophy and refined ethics to put a great
bur.Ten of taxes upon the toilers and
brealN"';r!ners of a great republic that
the rich men should become richer.
That is ifco essence of McKinley protec-

tion and the underlying theory of his
extreme tariff tax that bore his name.
It was not high enougih in robber prin-

ciple, so he had a more drastic tax
measure passed the congress when he
became president using Dingley, Yan-

kee advocate of tax robbery,, to further
it ana coach it through the bouse.

Then look at his record as a war pres-

ident. He was a big sham from the
start until now he is a big shame. He

has deliberately prostituted himself to
the corrupt leaders who seek foreign
conquests from selfiai consideration,
who are for "the make' .wen at the
expense of the Oon-- i citation ana the
Declaration of Independence, and who
care neither for the lives of their
countrymen nor the right?, personal
safety, property and even lives of 12,-'000,-

of people who have a right to
liberty and independence.

If you think McKinley "is all right,"
is a square, honorable, just man, read
the following extracts from him look-

ing at the dates and th.:n sec him now
'"hounding on the dogs of war," seek-

ing to wipe out the nom;3 and extermi-
nate- the Filipinos. We give two sam-ples- Of

his utterances which were hu-

mane, just, noble, hut every particle
of which he has repudlat-J- l by his false
conduct within a year. Reading these,
and other honorable and proper senti-
ments, worthy of an American citizen,
we earn have no respect for the con-

temptible little fellow now doing so
much harm to the civilization and good
name of the people of this republic.
Read:

"I speak not of forcible annexation,
for that cannot be thougM of. That by
our code of morality would be criminal
aggression." President McKinley to
congress, December 7, 1897.

"Human rights and constitutional
privileges must not be forgotten in the
race for wealth and commericiai su-
premacy. .... The government of
the people, and not by a few of the peo-
ple; it must rest upon the free consent
of the governed and all of the governed.

Power, it must be remembered, which
"is secured by oppression or usurpation,
or by any form of injusticeis soon de-

throned. We have no right in law or
morals to usurp that which belongs to
another, whetttier it is property or pow-
er." William McKinley, December 22,
1890.

concerning the proposev .Ionize
fae negroes somewhere
the republic. In connedL J with It
The Messenger said:

"It is more practicable and humane
and will be, we doubt not, much pre-
ferred by the negroes to a scheme of
African colonization which is much
more remote. JWe believe that the
"real colored men" those with more T
less of white admixture can live in
peace and harmony with the whites, as
can the best part of the pure negro
race, but not the class from whom come
all tha lawless, the criminal the cut-
throats, murderers, house-burne- rs rap-
ists, and rogues."

See how this can be "perverted or
misunderstood by a combine"' editor.
The Times-Mercu- ry published at Hick-
ory, made this grossly false and dis-
ingenuous comment:

"You see the Wilmington Messenger
encourages the mixing of the races as
a remedy to reduce crime."

"The Wilmington Messenger a "white
supremacy" paper intimates
that amalgamation of the races is the
only or one means of stopping race
riots, rapes and such crimes."

We omit a few words In the last para-
graph because they contain a very er-
roneous statement, not necessary to
notice here. These samples show how
the enemies of the white race, and the
friends of negro supremacy handle
questions and democratic editors thus
early dn the campaign for good govern-
ment in North Carolina.

ho in; folk
The organizing of the traveling men

of Wilmington into a body to work for
the progessive city for such it has be-

come is to be commended heartily. It
means more business, more pullinj to-

gether for a common end, more general
prosperity for the city. When men
unite heartily and earnestly cc-oper- ate

without friction, it is certain that ex-

cellent results must follow. Great suc-
cess attend the new bus'ness organi-
zation that is well manned and will be
doubtless well worked.

The Messenger lately asked if there
was no way to bring Captain Day
"into court for bad conduct or to dis-
place him." The Asheville Citizen
copies and adds:

"Yes; the directors can recommend
his removal, and the governor will then
be required to appo'nt a superinten-
dent of the penitentiary. Of course
the governor can reappoint Captain
Day. His removal should be recom-
mended without fur thro delay."

Amen! to the last clause. If Russell
reappoints after this lot him bear the
odium of his folly and madness.

KilKVITIES

Some of the gold papers are discover-
ing that there are two sides to tiie
trust question. It is time that some of
flhem had discovered that the people
have some rights in this country as yet.

WatJterson, the kicker, tlhinks that
war upon trusts can not help the dem-
ocrats. But the country found cut
years ago that Watterson is no demo-
crat and no leader for democrats.

Of fourteen contributions to the N. Y.
Forum for (September seven are for-
eign born. They are distributed: 1 in
Russia, 2 in England, 2 in Germany,
1 in Manila, 1 dn Delhi, India.

The expansion fellows have immense
cheek. They cooly inform the country
ttbat McKinley and gang "have al-

ready expanded." The people should
take the fellows in hand and cause a
collapse.

Major Mc in now known as "William
the Conqueror" since his declaration of
a war of extermination aginst the Fili-
pinos. The Baltimore Sun says:

"William the Deceiver has made way
for William the Conqueror, and the
curtain will soon rise upon a good, old-fashi- on

war of conquest based upon
lust of territory.

An Englishman named W. 3tevens
began dn 1842 the publication of the
"Family Herald." He left a fortune of
$1,250,000.

Say, What has become of McKinley's
wondrous policy that so tickled the
fools he called "benevolent assimila-
tion."

Scrofula to
Consumption.
Any one predisposed to Scrofula caS

never be healthy and vigorous. Thif
taint in the blood naturally drifts intc
Consumption. Being such adeep-seat-ei

blood disease, Swift's Specific is the
only known cure for Scrofula, becausi
it is the only remedy which can react
the disease. "

Scrofula appeared on the head of my littlt
grandchild when only 13 months old. ShprJ5
after breaking oat it pread rapidly all oeiher body. The sealisoii the sores would pie
oil on the slightest touch, and the o6Vrr th
would arie made th at-
mosphere of the room
sickening and unbearable.
The flie2-s- ufxl atta-ke- i

the eyes, and we feared the
would lose her sight. Em-

inent physicians from the
surround inc country were
consulted, but could do
nothing to relieve the lit-
tle Innocent, and gave itas their opinion that the
case was hopeless and im
possible to sate the child's eyesight. It wai
then that we decided to try Swift's Specific
That medicine at once made a speedy and com
plete cure. She is now a young lady, and haj
never had a sign of the disease to return.

Mbs. Ruth Bxuiut,
Sallna.Kaa.

Scrofula is an obstinate blood disease
and is beyond the reach of the averagt
blood medicine. Swift's Specific

for P1U,3
is the only remedy equal to snch deep-seate- d

diseases; it goes down to the
very foundation and forces oat everj
taint. It is purely vegetable, and is
the only blood remedy guaranteed tc
contain no mercury, potash or othei
mineral substance whatever.

Boota cailcd te tj CO Cz&2i

PETTHili ICVr , F1CKKTT L.IC.L.N

Some years ago, how many we do not
recall, but probably more than twelve,
our gallant friend m Scotland Neck,
Halifax county, published a much need
ed article on Psttigrew and Pickett,
and it has had 3uch a ?ale the edition
is exhausted. Recently he received an
order for fifteen copies in one week.
Many northern soldiers seek it, one
gentleman, a soldier on the northern
side, lately ordered five copies for
friends in the north. Soon after its
publication it attracted attention in
northern states among old soldiers.
Quite ten or eleven years ago the Phil-
adelphia Press had a reference to Pet-tigre- w's

splendid fighting brigade. We
preserved what it said, and recently go-

ing over some papers in cur library, we
exhumed it and copy as follows:

"Webb's Philadelphia brigade in the
three days lost 49 per cent. The" Brit-
ish infantry at Salamanca lost only 12
per cent; the Light Brigade at Balak-lav- a

lost 57 pea cent, and Pickett at
Gettysburg 25 per cent. The North Caro
lina brigade of Pettigrew'a division
lost in two days at Gettysburg GO per
cent., and the Twenty-sixt- h North Car-
olina regiment mentioned above lost
35 per cent.

"It may be added that the North
Carolinians also lost, by on of the fre-
quent mischances that govern Jie di-
rection of popular praise, their thare
of 'the glory that their oravery should
Wave gained, and which Pickett's di-

vision gathered in for itself."
Captain Bond should publish a new

and enlarged edition containing new
matter he has in hand. We lately cop-

ied from an intelligent northern sol-

dier who 'had fcugh't North Carolinians
and regarded them "as soldiers of reso-

lution and desperately brave." A gen-

tleman who fought aginst Pickett's
men, (a northern soldier) writes that
"he has; for years felt that General
Picke'tt was perhaps the most over-
rated man in your army or ours."

We make an extract from a letter of
a northerner written from Asheville
but recently that shows that some
northern men have a correct insight
(in part) into the true character of
Lincoln. He writes: "Old Abe. with
all! his kindness and goodness had a
very low streak in him, in much of his
talk, and in his treatment of General
McClellan, which was ignoble to the
very last degree." This is the opinion
of a republican.

To Cure LaGrlppo lu wo Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists . refund the money if it
falls to cure. E. W. Grove's signature
is on each box. 25c.

Tti;I; sa.YIPLKS

The Asheville Gazette announced that
Hon. Thos Settle has been misrepre-
sented as 'to his having declared ' that
he would support the suffrage amend-
ment. It said that only a part oi the
truth had been given, that he only
favored a part of the amendment.

We have not seen what the Gazette
gave, but have seen in another paper
a statement of its denial, ' etc. Th?
AshevUle Citizen is an able, faithful
democratic newspaper. It has inter-
viewed Mr. Settle, who denies the re-

ported interview in the Gazette, a paper
that has flopped from democracy to

black-radicalis- m. It says "that he had
seen the newspaper articles regarding
his position, and if there had been
any reason for a modification of his
views he would have made it at the
time of the publication." So far as we
know Mr. Settle will support the
amendment to the constitution as it
was first announced.

The Gazette .on 15tJh September stat.
ed that Mr. Frank Thompson, an ex-

cellent citizen and democrat of Onslow,
a man of sense and an efficient member
of the last legislature, had been sent
by the Atlantic and North Carolina
railroad "to secure an injunction ex-

actly similar to that obtained by the
soulless corporations, in the United
States court to prevent the collection
of the increased tax levied by the dem-
ocratic corporation commission. Thus
Is the jewel of consistency shattered'
The Citizen in replying says the charge
"is either a deliberate misstatement of
fact or the display of an ignorance so
dense and inexcusable as to amount to
criminality. The Atlantic and North
Carolina is not in control of directors
chosen by Che last legislature, but by
directors chosen by tha republican-populi- st

legislature that the Gazette
very properly denounced until 'ts lack
of principle and love of money led it
to sell itself to the republican bosses.
The directors of the Atlantic and North
Carolina railroad chosen by the last
democratic legislature will not as-

sume their duties for some weeks yet."
The Messenger was lately mUSss

A tli:itt A' M'.U KIY4I.

.Mexico to oik for South .mrrlru
' rude lu Cotton I'rodtiet

City of Mexico, September 23. The
English Line steamers to ply between
Chilian ports, touching at Callao and
Central American and Mexican west
coast ports, will begin voyages Janu-
ary 1st and It is believed here that
Mexico will greatly Increase Us trade
to the Pouth American Pacific ports.
Uefore, the determination was entered
upon to put on these steamers the mer-
chants here were consulted and it I a
believed that as soon as Mexico pro-
duces her own cotton in sufficient
quantities for her mills, she will bo
able to sell cotton In Pouth America In
competition with the United States.
England and other countries on a gold
basis. American capital is going Into
the developments of lands approprlato
to cotton culture along the Balsas riv-
er near the Pacific coatt, and New
capitalists, who are now here, and ur
behind the movement, are confident
that enough cotton will bo produced to
emancipate Mexico entirely from the
American supply. Every year the
amount of domestic cotton Increases
and fully one-ha- lf the amount used
here Is native product. Mexico's policy
is to remain on the silver basis and af-
ter supplying the home markets with
manufactures invade South America.

Mory t tt mv

Tn be bound hand and foot for rear
by the chain of disease is th worid
form of slavery. George I. William,
of Manchester, Mich., tell how such a
slave was f ade free. He gays: "M'
wife ha bevu so helpless for flv v

that she could not turn ovt ... ;cU
alone. After using two bottles of Elec-
tric Bitters, she Is wonderfuly Improv-
ed ar d nble to do her own work." This
supreme remedy for femalt dlsassquirkiy cures nervousness, sleepless-
ness, melancholy, headache, backache,
ialntlng and izy spells. This mira-
cle working medicine is a godsend to
weak, sickly, run do.n people. Every
oottle guaranteed. Only &0 cents. Sold
b R. It. Bellamy, druggist.
Dentil of m Dati&bler ul uptalii-ftlsabr- e

Lewes, Del., September 25 Miss
Sigsbee, daughter of Captain Slgsbee,
late of the ill-fat- ed battleship Maine,
and now commander of the Texas,
died today of heart failure at the cot-
tage of Mrs. Rittenhouse, Uehberth.
Del., where she had been spending the
summer. Her remains will be sent to
Washington for burial tomorrow morn-
ing.

The N learner AduU Founder
Kingston. Ja.. September 25. The At-

las- Steamship Company's steamer
Adula, Captain McAuley, from Kings-
ton for Baltimore, fonudered at 2:29
o'clock today, off Port Morant. on the
south coast of Jamaica. Five lives were
lost, including Mr. Percy, the first of-
ficer.

Blek llfNdtrbft
The curse of overworked womankindare quicklr and rurelr cured b Karl
uiover uooc Tea, the great blood puri-
fier and tissue builder. Money refund-
ed If not satisfactory. Price 25 era. and
60 ctf. For sale by R, R. PeUamy.

'batrmf flllncfoii MeIgaa
Fa'fimore, Septembo- - 73 -- r.:t.lStates Senator George L. Wellington

today resigned the chairmanship of
the republican state central committee
In accordance with the recent writtenrequest of Governor Lloyd Lowndes,
who Is a candidate for re-elect- ion on
the republican ticket.

General Thomas J. Shryoek was
elected to succeed him. General Bhry-oc- k

Is state treasurer and grand mas-
ter Mason of Maryland:

Um alien' PooUKsm In Year Gloves
A lady writes: "1 shake Allen's Foot-Ea- se

into my gloves and rub a little onmy hands. It saves my gloves by ab-
sorbing perspiration. It Is a most dain-ty toilet powder." Allen's Foot-en- o
makes tight or new shoes easy. Al ways
use it to Break In New Shoes. It keeps
the feet cool and comfortable. In-
vite the attention of physicians andnurses to the absolute purity of Allen's
Foot-Eas- e. All drug and shoe stores
sell it. 25c Sample sent FREE. Ad-
dress Allen S. Olmsted. Le Roy. N. T.

Florida Troop llouad for Ww lrlc
jpku, vepterooor

The Chiprey Light Infantry, from Pen-Eaco- ta,

and the Governor's Guards
from TsJlaSaaaeee arrived here tonight.
ftw"fc - va. urejr

-- . way
. . . . 10 w

M
aura;.

sible to formulate even a general prln-Jcip- le

for considering this clans of
claims.

It is understood that the British and
German authorities are agreed on tho
general principle that the bombard-
ment and naval claims should be

This, howevsr, it ,s assert-
ed, imposes no obligation on Germany
to share in meeting the claims, as the
German fores did not participate in
the bombardment. It is saM, also, thatno proposition has been made to, have
Germany pay a part of the damage
done by the Mataafa forces.

The course of tho United States has
not yet been fully determined, either
as to the bombardment, or the claims
arising from native depredations.

So far as known, all ttv c'aims undeT
consideration are for property loss,
there being no present basis for esti-
mating claims for tha los of life among
Che British-America- n forces, during
the operations.

.' h ( Y-lloi- v Fi-ur- nt Miami
Jacksonville, Fla., September 25. A

case of yellow fever has been announc-
ed at Miami by Dr. J. L. Jlorsey, as-

sistant state health officer. The case
is that of a man named Hargrove and
was discovered at the Hotel Miami
last. Friday. It was held under suspl-cia- n

and was not officially pronounced
to be yellow fever until today. Thepatient has been removed five miles
dovn the river on a vessel and the In-
mates of the hotel have been isolated
on the steamer Santa Lucia, the quar-
antine and disinfecting boat. The ho-
tel has been closed and is being dis-
infected. The case has thus been plac-
ed on the same footing as that of An-
derson, the only one that has before
appeared at Miami.

The source of the present case ha"s
not jet been traced . A house-to-hou- se

inspection is being made. Dr. Horsey
reports that there is no , fear of a
spreading of the disease and says that
he has the situation well in hand. He
wires that there is no excitement at
Mlamf and that there has been no ex-
odus.

New Orleans, September 25. Three
new cases of yellow fever have been
reported in the past twenty-fou- r hours,
making a total of twenty-on- e cases and
six deaths.

Key West, Fla., September 25. The
new cases of yellow fever number
twerrty-six- , the deaths one.

The rct fTvrtptloii lor hlll
and Fever is a bottle of Grove's Taste-
less Chill Tonic. The formula Is-plai- n,

ly printed on each bottle, showing thac
it is-sim- Iron and Quinine In

form. Imitators do not advertli
their formula because If they did they
know that you would not buy their
medicine. Be sure then that you gt
Grove's, as the formula shows what
you are taking.
NO CURE NO PAT. Price 60 cnts--

Georgia Troop off lor the Devrey ice
reptlon

Savannah, Ga,, September 25. Five
military companies, the Savannah
cadets, the Savannah German volun-
teers, the Brunswick Rifles, the Way-cro- ss

Rifles and the Thomasville
Guards, will leave tomorrow morning
In special trains for the Dewey celebra-
tion. The troops will be accompanied
by the Fourth regiment band from Al-
bany, Ga. Lieutenant Colonel Brooks.
of the First Georgia regiment In the

j Spanish war, will command the pro- -
vinclal battalion. These troops an to
be quartered in a Brooklyn armory.

Mturday' Killimf ui
i W.kr C? An v 1 rm.iiooiuiiKiuUf ccyicuiurr A litr en
listments Saturday numbered 12,
making a total of 9,843 for the twelve
regiments. The five leading regiments
are the Thirty-eight- h Jefferson bar-
racks, 1,343, more than enough; the
Thirty-nint- h, Fort Crook, Nebraska,
1.232; the Forty-fourt- h and Forty-fift- h,

Fort Snelling. 1,032; the Forty-sixt- h,

South Farmington, llasa, L0C5.

ISow's TnliT
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-

ward for any case of Catarrh that can-
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.
F. ... CHENEY & CO, Props., ToIedo.O.

We. the undersigned, have known F.
J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and
believe him perfectly honorable in all
business transactions and financially
able to carry cut any obligations made
by their firm.
WEST & TltUAX. Wholesale Drug-

gists. Toledo. O.
WALDING, KTNNAN St MARVIN,

Wholesale Druggists, Toledo. O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Inter-

nally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.
Price 75c per bottle. Sold by all Drug
Sxta, Testimonials tree.

ftKiiuarcU.V - ro myvi--
Was the result of his splendid health.

Indomitable will and tremendous ener-
gy are not found where Stomach, Liv.:
Kidneys and Bowels are out of orde.
If you want these qualities and the suc-
cess they bring, use Dr. King's New
Life Pills. They develop every power
of brain and body. Only 25 cents at li
R. Bellamy's drug store.

ST A t.A

The republican leaders have about
agreed upon Marion Butler as the fu-
sion candidate for governor. From
senator to governor is a bit of a
come-dow- n, but this will be nothing
to what he will experience after the
votes are counted, in case he decides
to run. Durham Sun..

The brutality of the last paragraph
of Richmond Pearson's statement In
The Citizen yesterday concerning the
difficulty between himself and Harry
Martin was as uncalled for as it was
untrue. nd no one is more conscious
of thef edacity of the utterance than
Richn$ ; Pearson himself. Asheville
CitlzeQ

Our J Jtorial advocating holding the
primaj for United States senator on
the same day we shall vote for mem-
bers of the lower house of congress
and presidential electors has met with
public approval. Many of our ex-
changes have copied or endorsed the
suggestion as to the date. Among them,
The Fayetteville Observer, which well
points out that so far from the sena-
torial primary in November interfer-
ing with the constitutional amendment
canvass, it Is the only way possible to
keep the senatorial struggle out of
that canvass. And Webster's Weekly
pointedly says that a candidate for the
senate who permits his friends to op-
pose a primary thereby admits he dis-
trusts the people, and the people may
well distrust such a candidate. The
Wilmington Messenger discusses the
question in a column editorial and en-
dorses our position. Rich Square Pa-
tron and Gleaner.

That was a notable array of distin-
guished lawyers at Asheville last week,
agulng the railroad injunction case.

This important case in an action
brought by the railroad companies in
this state to restrain the corporation
commission from assessing their prop-
erty for taxation at what they allege
is an unjust and unequal valuation.
When Judge Simonton, some weeks
ago, issued a temporary restraining or-
der, there was a great clamor raised
and much indignation expressed by
some persons and papers at what they
denounced an outrageous and illegal
usurpation of power and assumption
of jurisdiction by Judge Simonton.
But to show the folly and injustice of
such a clamor it is to be noted that
last week, before the opening of the-argumen- t.

Judge Simonton asked the
lawy on both sides if they had any
doubt out his having jurisdiction in
this f m, and not one expressed the
slight : doubt. Plttsboro Record.

Ilia World Grain Crop
The crop estimates of the Hungarian

Minister of Agriculture possess much interes, thoiurh not alwavs of the hiirh- -
est authority. One of their main points
is the statement that the French
wheat crop will be some 326.000,000 bush,
els, or 45,000,000 bushels under that of
last year. The American wbeat crop
is placed at 500,000,000, but American
estlmaates place it about 555,0000,000
bushels. The Hungarian Minister
credits Russia with a crop cf 370,-000,0- 00

bushels, but In view of
recent famine reports this seems
excessive. According, however, to
the American view his errors neutralize
each other, and his reneral result Is
about right. The world's wheat yield
is believed to be 312,000,000 bushels less
tbar Teat year and about 100,000,000
tes i"sa the world's normal demand
C3r fisat. Rye barley, and oats to--r

fall some 300.000.000 bushel be--
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"The University law school sends
twenty-seve- n applicants befoe the su-

preme court to practice law. The Mes-

senger as a staunch friend of higher ed-

ucation Is glad that the venerable in-

stitution of learning starts off well in
:'the present session. It opened,, we
: think, with 415 students, a greater at-

tendance than ever before. It is said
it is twenty-fiv- e per cent ahead of the
last yeaT's opening. Think of eighty- -
seven of the ninety-seve- n counties be'ng
represented. We hope it will soon have
the whole number represented. Japan
has a student there and eleven states

iare represented. It has been published
that 192 new students are ont hand.
President Alderman addressed the stude-

nt-body and gave them an appro-
priate, edifying talk. We copy from a
report in Raleigh Post:

"A University lis as a community, he
said; each man has certain opportuni-
ties and has the privilege of accept-
ing or Abusing them. It is also a' dem--ocrac- y.

"Dr. Alderman made some interest-
ing statements. The University ha
furnished 56 per cent of the Governors

n iof this state and 48 per cent of the
United States senators, besides furnish-
ing other states with governors and
senators.

"Each one of you, before me," he
remarked," is picked out from a large
group of. others in this state. It is as
if some one had lined up 5,000 boys on
a, plain and you were ohosen from that
great gathering to come to the Univer-

sity. For each one of you here rep-
resents 5,000 other men who will never
eonre here." He said that 'while one
man who had never attended any sort
of college out of 10,000 reached emi-
nence In this world, one out of every
fifty college men reached pood t tons of
honor."

The University 1& not only prospering
as to attendance and in excellent edu
cational service, but ft is command-
ing more and more of the admiration,
confidence and patronage of the good
people of North Carolina, For 104 years
It baa been doing good work In behalf
of genuine education, and for the ad-

vancement of the state. It is the bead
and' capstone of the admirable system
of education by the state, tha public
schools the every body's schools be-

ing the foundation. People who are
broad-gauge- d and generous, and do not

-- object to being taxed to help to edu- -
oate the children of worthy poor nelgh- -

f bora who could not do it for themselves,
--are also willing to be taxed a few cents,
or a few dollars, if It would be really
necessary, to help o educate in the
higher studies the Ingenuous and prom-Jfs&n- g

on of some other neighbor who

ft
Ktwv in we rotanur prw m fhonor of Admiral Dewev. They Joined iJLhere the Jackaonvire L?ght Infantry"! l

and the Jacksonville rifiw. 150 strong, t
mTS-- wrfTI - A mmm Airaw iut ty va cwi wnorrow mornings .
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